
Ramber� Gjestegår� Men�
Flakstadveien 361, 8380 Ramberg, Norway

+4776093500 - http://ramberg-gjestegard.no/

A complete menu of Ramberg Gjestegård from Ramberg covering all 14 courses and drinks can be found here
on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Bill Crump likes about Ramberg Gjestegård:
Fantastic food and service! Views are great of course but a bit of an overlook of the camping scene. Service:

Dine in Meal type: Dinner Price per person: kr 500–600 Food: 5 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 3 read more. The
restaurant offers complimentary WiFi for its customers, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele with

wheelchairs or physical limitations. If the weather are right, you can also eat outside. What User doesn't like
about Ramberg Gjestegård:

I am a Dutch motor cyclist. a very expensive camping site with an even more unfriendly guy behind the counter.
he told me that the tent zone was fully booked so I had to take a living room. nok 325, instead of nok 300,

shower excluded. nok 10, for less than 4 minutes hot water. not many campsites here so I was glad to have a
place after the wild camping. after a small walk above the camping site I saw enough space in... read more. The

Ramberg Gjestegård originating from Ramberg offers various tasty seafood courses, Typically, the meals are
prepared for you fast and fresh. Don't miss the magnificent view of various monuments near this locale, Also, the
customers of the restaurant love the large selection of differing coffee and tea specialities that the establishment

has to offer.
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Starter� & Salad�
RISOTTO

Antipast� - starter�
CARPACCIO

P�ze� klei� Ø 23c�
NORVEGESE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

SEAFOOD

BACON

PORK MEAT

HALIBUT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

COD

BURGER

LAMB

SOUP

MUSSELS
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